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Economical Seaman Decided to Walt;
Until (iome Other Day to Have j

His Picture Taken.

If there Is a general impression that,
A.frrTlcn In slow to full Into the routine,
of economy ihkI conservation the belief!
has not Impressed Itself upon a veteran
photographer to seamen, whose curli-- i

stone stutlio Is somewhere along the1
river front, write." a New York corre
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An Indarandent Newspaper, standing for
square deal, clean business, clean politics

anj the beat Intcreata o( llend and Central SUNDAY MORNING.
Oragon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ht aiaiL

Ode Year '.00
Kli Unnths 2.T0

10:00 lllhln School.
11:00 MornliiK Worship,

IIoxoIokY. "
Invocation.
Hymn, by Conitrewitloii.
Herlpture and Prayer.
Soprano Solo, My Loved Olio Host."
Dt'illrutory Seri lo'i, l' T. Poller, Salem,

President of the Slate lluaril.
. The Tlianli-Offerli- C. F. Hwnndnr, Portland,

Secretary of 'the. Statu Hoard.
Ileuedli'ilon, U. K. Williams, KviiliKollal.

Three Month. $1.60
Br Carrier

On Year 0

tlx Month! W.S0
One Month 60

spondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch.!
Recently he had a hard five minutes
wfth a Yankee aubjeot, and he decided
that certuln traits of the Scot nro de-

veloping In these United States. The
photographer piped the man of the sen
rolling along the street and besought
him to have his picture taken, assur-- j
Ing him that the loveh ones at home
are not to be forgotten and that these,
days a striking pictorial memento Is of
especial vuljte. The seaman. Just oil
his vessel, stopped. He was a very
grouchy seamnn, but one likely to have

All subscriptions are due and PAYAm.E IN
ADVANCE. Notices of expiration are mailed

ubneribera and if renewal ia not made within
reasonable time the paper will be discontinued.

Please notify us promptly of any change of
address, or of failure to receive the paper regu-
larly. Otherwise we will not be responsible for
copies missed.

Make all checks and orders payable to The
Bend Bulletin.

funds, someho,'.-- , and so the photog
3:00- -

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Ilmlltatloii Services.
Communion Hymn,
('(imiininlcin Service.
Serinon, (', F. Swander. Portland,
Anthem, "Crown lllm KIiik of KIiik," Choir.
lteporl ot IIuIMIiik Co iltloa uml delivery of key to

tho TrtiHtucH.

rapher was at great pains to get him
suitably posed and ready br the per-
manent record of his afternoon ap-
pearance. The last detail had been ar-

ranged and the seaman was standing

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1918

flatly and determinedly agnlnst a fence!
when the camera nnin started to press
the bulb. "Walt," said the subject,
getting out of pose. "I'll be here for a

Right In The Thick Of The Fight Is Whn A Sammie Most Appreciates
That Little Smoke-Sen- d Him A Sul'tin TViocco Kit-- 25 cents.

week and I'll see yer ngnln for a pic--.
SUNDAY EVENING.

Rouk Service.
Scripture- and Prayer.
Male Trio, "Life's Hallway to Heaven."
Sermon, "Lost Opportunities," 0. 10. Williams.

ter." "Well, why not now?" '"Cause."
answered the economical seaman, "I
got a chnw of terbacceh in me face ter-- i HIGH WINDS DO MUCH

DAMAGE AT STAUFFER
day. I'll be along dgiu toward the end
of the week some day when I ain't
got a chuw in me mouth." Sunday in Bend

Churches Verno Skelton attended Iho dance litHAS ONLY IMPULSE TO RUN
Tn inn lo Hut unlay iiIkIH.I Thero was no Council Club Friday,
on account of scarlet fever.

l.ltlln Evelyn Kllno has been on theAilvctttist.

Prophetic lecture, Red Men hall. sick list.

Gnome Cyrus it ml hoys made a trl'i-t-

Sisters hint Saturday.
Mr. mid Mrs. W. F. Fryrear, Mrs.

(oorKe Cyrus and Tom Arnold mo-

tored to lli.nd hint Friday.
Mr. and Mr. Tony Johnson re-

turned lui mo from Tim Dalle Tues-

day, where Mrs. Jolinnon lina been In
tho hospital (or tho past six weeks.
Mr. Johnson I reported ItnprovliiK.
Ml A l nm Allen U still takliiK carts
of her small baby.- -

Oils StadlR, of Lower IlrldK".
brourht 40 head of beef steers upSubject, "Tho 2300 Days of Daniel

(Special to Tho Ilullotln.)
STAl'FFKK. Feb. . Mrs. Jutldy

Ilasch was visiting in Surprise valley
Tuesday and Wednesday.

T. L. Cowan wont out to llend last
Tuesday, to be none about a mouth.

11. F. Kusspohl lnado n trip to Sur-

prise valley Monday.
A hard wind visited tho valley on

Monday night, tearing boards
from J. II. tlassler's barn unci carry-
ing them a tllatanco of 60 yards. It
was ona ot the hardest winds ever
known to strike this valley, say old
timers.

Mrs. Uratlloy, of WuRontlro, was in
tho valley Thursday.

Klertric Irons, $.VOO, guaranteed.
Adv.

VIII." 7:45 p. m. to C. K. Hodhu lust week. Mr. Il site
Is koIhk to falton ilium for Mr. Hin

di.
First Sramlinuvtnii-Lutltcru- n Church.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS.

A branch of the Red Cross work

that is apparently receiving less at-

tention than it should have, is the

preparation of surgical dressings. The

knitting and sewing is a little more
evident and possibly easier (or the
women to get started in. Much ot it
can be done at home and a great deal
of it is work that they already know
how U do. And so, naturally, more
engage in it.

With the sungical dressings it is
different. They must be prepared
under expert supervision and under
the most rigid sanitary conditions.
A skilled supervisor is necessary and
they are hard to find. The supervisor
should always be present and the
working time is therefore limited to

the hours when a supervisor is avail-
able. All this means more or less
uncertainty and confusion for the
women who are working under her.

The surgical dressing work in Bend
has been carried on by a few women,
albly supervised, who have given af-

ternoons and, because only then was
one supervisor available, evenings to
the task. The other work, just as
necessary, has been well prosecuted
and these words are not to be taken
as criticism of work thait has been
done. Where the criticism lies is

against the women who have not done
anything. They are the ones who are
needed and right now they are needed
in the surgical dressings work.

We hope they will come forth and
join in the undertaking.

Dan Forren mucin a trip to Ilend
Monday to tako tho militarySunday school at 10 a. ra.

Morning services at 11 o'clock.
Evening services, 7:45 p. m.

Scandinavians cordially Invited.
J. H. BRONO. Pastor.

Dean .Van Matre look a cow to
tleilmond (or K. E. II huso Sal unlay.

U.K. Kllno made a trip to Sisters
Monday.

A CORRECTION.

Thornthwall'a Shoo Itepalr Shop Is
a Colon shop, and the statement to
tho contrary, as published In Iho La-

bor lender on February 8. I a mis-

take.
C. A. DANIHUj.

Thero was no mentliiK of tho Ited
Cross lust week, and thoro will ho
none this week, on uccounl ot scar-
let fever. ,

"t - i

When Under Influence of Fear, Horse
Has No Other Idea Save That of

Blind Flight

It was pathetic to see the terror of
London horses when the tank passed
through the city recently, writes a cor-

respondent. Many of them sighted the
d contraption at a distance

and stood with ears pricked forward,
eyeballs starting and nostrils distend-
ed, and had to be held and screened
until It passed by. It was, of course,
the same In the early days of motor-
ing, but despite his tendency to panic
the horse Is Intelligent if given a
chance. When bicycles were novelties

an acquaintance tells me his horse,
In a Cheshire country district, showed
great fear until a bicycle was one day
brought to him and held beneath his
nose so that he could Inspect It In de-

tail. He never minded them afterward.
According to Romanes, the horse "is
the only animal which under the Influ-
ence of fear loses the possession of
every other sense In one mad and mas-

tering desire to run." This pathetic
falling wns utilized by our men In the
recent advance on Cambrel, when at
one point, it Is recorded, a squadron of
cavalry dismounted and stampeded
their horses, wblch fled panic-stricke- n

In the darkness toward the enemy lines,
and so drew the German fire. Man-
chester Guardian.

FEVER RESPONSIBLE
FOR CLOSED SCHOOL

Presbyterian.
Lincoln Memorial service.
Topic. "If Lincoln Were Presi

J. K. Aldrich hotlRht eluht head
of beet steers from E, E. Hesso last

dent," morning, Illustrated lecture, Friday.
Fred Van Matre was In Clovordale

evening. last Friday.
Havo 10 per rent on Flit tre l.ntnp
buy them by tho box five In a Imi

for Adv.
H. C. HARTRANFT. Pastor. John (Jotter returned homo from

Portland a (ew dnva ro.

APPLICATIONS FOR
GRAZING PKRMITS. '

Notice la hereby riven that all applications

Kenrlethm Cases In Two FumlHe at
t'lovertlttle Iletl Cross Mwt-Ing- H

Postponed.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
CLOVERDALE, Or.. Feb. 8. Tho

Beard and Zumwalt children have
scarlet fever, but in a very light
form. School was closed last Wed-

nesday so the school house could bo
thoroughly fumigated. Tho entire
school was exposed, but thero have
been no other rases learned of so far.

Dean Van Matrn, Melln Miller and

for permits to graze cattle, horws and xhet'P
within the DESCHUTES NATIONAL, KU1U3--

durinir the season of 1918, must be filed in
my office on or before March 1, IU18. rt.ll
information in regard to the itraxins fees to
be chanced and blank forma to be osct in
making application will be irladly furnished
upon request. N. O. JACOUSON. Forest
Supervisor. Bend. Oregon.

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

FOR

RABBIT SKINS
E. E. VARCO BROTHERS

C. H. BISHOP, 1130 KinK.ton Av.. DenJ

; Now get ready to pay your income
tax.

. Did you buy a Thrift Stamp this
week?

WELL TO KNOW WHAT TO SKIP

"LET FOX DO IT"Advice to Readers Is Worth Ponder--
Ing Man Who Waited Many

Years to Finish Book.

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

enjoy this realYOU'LL
cigarette. It's

full of flavor just as good
as a pipe.

IT'S TOASTED

"Unele JBam." ,

The popular term "Uncle Sam," as
applied to the United States govern-
ment, originated in Troy and Green-bus-

N. Y.. during the war of 1812-1-

Elbert Anderson, Jr., one of the con-
tractors supplying the army of the
north with provisions, in October, 1812,
advertised for proposals for pork and
beef to be delivered to him during the
first fonr months of the following year
In New York, Troy, Albany and Wnter-ford- .

Among those who contracted to
furnish him with beef, packed In bar-

rels, were Ebenczer and Snmuel Wil-

son, the Inlter fnmiliarly called by Tro-

jans "Uncle Sam," As the beef was
delivered at Greenbush barracks from
time to time the Troy soldiers' referred
to ft as "Uncle Sam's" beef. The other
soldiers, not knowing who "Uncle
Sam" was, thought that the term was
applied to the letters U. S. stamped
upon the barrels by the government
officials. Consequently It was not long
before the term "Uncle Sam," mean-

ing the United States, was In common
use.

Transfer Phone 221
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

You can rely on our service (or wo know bow to bundln
your work. Wu lire prompt.

PIONEER AUTO STAGE & TRUCK. CO.

The Burley tobacco is
toasted; makes the taste
delicious. You know how-toastin-

improves the flavor
of bread. And it's the
same with tobacco exactly.

BY THE PINT
BY THE QUART

BY THE HALF GALLON

(We deliver milk and cream in any quantity)

"Reading should be a Joy, not a
penance," snld Mr. Pett Ridge, at the
'Mansion bouse, after distributing
'prizes and certificates to pupils of the
city of London college.

"Above all," be added, according to
jthe Dally Chronicle, "learn to skip.
.Skipping Is an exercise which pre-
vents obeslity of the mind."

Mr. Pett Ridge told some amusing
'stories.

"In a military hospital," he said, "a
man asked me whether I could get him
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the
Sea.' He said, 'I began It 20 years
ago. I borrowed It from another man.

.Somebody pinched it from me when I
was half way through It, and I've
never had a chance of getting to the
end of It' I found the book for him.
;He said, 'I'm very glad to have it. I
.begun It 20 years ago' I said, 'Yes,
but you've read a large number of
books since then, haven't you? The
iraan replied, 'Ob, no; I never tried
!unother.' "

Another story was of the agent of a
pill and ointment firm who was sent
into a foreign country. As a first step
'toward business he compiled a long
'list of complaints, beginning with
"Asthma" and ending with "Zymotic
diseases." Ills goods, he snld, would
cure these ailments, and then, as a
sort of postscript, he added : "If there
should be any complaints existing In
'this country which are unknown In
iEnglend, the pills and ointment will
.cure them also."

JONES DAIRYPhone Black 1531

Japanese and Malays.
The Japanese hnt resembles much

the Malayan. So also does the Japa-
nese umbrella. The ancient Japanese
helmet wns adorned with horns of
animals. Similar helmets exist in the
Malayan archipelago. The

weapons of the Japanese police,
used In particular for catching thieves,
are still used by Malayan policemen.
The custom of catching fish at night by
torchlight prevails both In Japan nnd
in the Malayan archipelago. An ordeal
with boiling water, a special sort of
football game, the popularity of cock
fights and the custom of keeping sing-
ing Insects In little cages are found
both among the Japanese and Malays.
All 'this, asserts a writer, speaks In
favor of the descent of the Japanese
from the Malays.

The United Warehouse Company

WHOLESALE DIHTItl IIUTORS

KOH CENTRAL OREGON OF
i

OIL. GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS. HAM, SiACON, LARD, Etc.
,

' Fertilizers for Latent and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We Buy Hides

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. Prinjl. Manatfer

Internment In Switzerland.
In Swltserlnnd work has been de-

clared obligatory for every Intern-
ed man whose health permits It
The Interned are divided Into six
classes, according to their physical
capacity for work, the classifica-
tion being Intrusted to practicing
nhvslclans who must act with pru

8mall Patriot's Rebuke.
The other day X answered a knock

at the door and encountered a small
boy, who immediately tried to sell me
a choice assortment of knitting nee-
dles.

"But, sonny, I don't knit," said L
thinking to close the matter.

He looked at me reproachfully for a
moment and then: "Lady, aren't yon
going to do anything for your coun-

try?" Chicago Tribune.

dence. The prisoner works for his",

) Guaranteed by

own welfare and not
for the benefit of the Swiss, but care
Is taken to avoid unfair competition
with Swiss Industry, ne receives a

wage commensurate with his labor,
aome governments requiring a portion
of the wage to be turned over to them
to be used toward the cost of main-

taining their prisoners.

Far From Ideal.
"Tears, Idle tears," murmured

"That can't possibly allude to profit-
eers," declared Wombat, Louis- -

IN m P OUATIO

--llle Conner-Journa- l. j


